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Details of Visit:

Author: davidmitchell
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 28 Mar 2012 12pm
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

First time I have ever punted, and first time at this place. Nice decor, sturdy bed, lovely greeting at
the door by a friendly professional maid.

The Lady:

Stunning lady with a beautiful pale English rose-style complexion, quirky and sexy hairstyle (hot
red), very pretty and with an amazing, curvaceous size 8 body with the tiniest, sexiest waist.
Breasts and bum were soft and lovely to touch, and Sarah has the most flawless, soft skin that is a
joy to move my hand over.

The Story:

Whilst I really enjoyed my first (paid) time, I must admit my nerves got in the way, but Sarah did
everything, and more, to ease me in and it worked. We started kissing (soft and gentle and very
enjoyable), touching, and her wandering hands were a real turn on. I asked for her mouth and she
obliged, with an excellent blowjob. I let her know I was coming but she carried on so I came in her
mouth.

Had a chat, impeded by my nerves (so I sounded like a social retard) but it was nice. Sarah gave
me a lovely massage, then 'awoke' me for round 2. A blowjob, cowgirl, then offered doggy... All
great but my nerves stopped me from coming. She offered a handjob, but nothing happened (my
fault) and I was conscious of the time, so finished it there. Overall Sarah was lovely, and the perfect
first time punt. 
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